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to express interest and adopt this concept have sparked di§~~~i9:l.JA:With. 
to launch this platform as a chain~only offering. /t:J)f'ffttlWlttf> 

. ,., .. , ..... , .. , ..... , ..... . 

1Jfodel 597 Performance Improvement- While tb~:perfoiifia~®:bf:the Model 597 has 
improved considerably since its inception, roomtSf::improvemeii't'lemains. Magazine 
related malfunctions, although significantly red:(~~~~~:~i::>:llti~1ue to pose an issue in the 
marketplace. Primary cone.ems center around,:i#ificlilW®~:~~J0.>;1:ding the magazine box 
to capacity and feeding rounds reliably out o.tJK~ magazin~ 86* during normal 
operation. A proposal has been placed with:'~~R;:tq,overcome and resolve these issues 
once and for all. R&D has been given leeway'By:''.&1~¢~J,qg to explore alternative 
materials, finishes, coatings and even purnw~::4!H~~~~i\ffe.~i.~t:~hanges if needed to bring 
this issue to rest. "'""''"'.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,., ............ . 

~:~;::'.::!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~::: ~:: c' .; c 

.. · <:~:: ·::: ·~:~:~:: ·::::~:~:~:: ·::-:' .. 

Pricillg C01isiderations - A price inq:f,~~se ot4'ili2:i:w~~:,:~~ken in 2003 across the Model 
597 line. Due to the difficult markef~ondit~Qp.s in ,4_003 which are anticipated to carry 
over into 2004, no price increase fot!~·oo4:i$:!plru11:i~1:f at this time. A noted expception 
would be in the event that R&D is':mi~:~tj':~ilort <#~gr to bring resolution to the 
remaining magazine issues. Such as·+&s~'Jqfil:~ttJJf:\~·y result in an increased product cost, 
thus requiring a slight pricing 94jiji~Qn~mX to fifa,jfltain margins. Such an increase would 
be acceptable provided that tf,~~'::ifr~::t,~~Je claims that can be made with respect to 
improvement in performanc~:;::r .,,,,,,,,,,, 

.:::::::::::::::::::::::,,,, , ... ,i,i:i,.,: 

Product Deletions- No g~oatfoti~~1~~~A,P~.,~fe planned for 2004. 

Product Stratee)W- 2005 &.,Beyond 
·:-'-:·'-:·'·: ·>'·:-'-:·'·: 

Model 552 Speed~~ifir::i'i·::,:::::; < 

There are no ne~yfprn~uc'KiU~ijj,~t.d for this item. Consideration will be given to special 
make opportunHies:P.{9!~4f,q,the.Y meet a threshold minimum of 500 units. 

Mode I 597 .. ::=:t'X'\':':'?':':':ff··~:::: ... ,,·:~:i:,:.,,.:,:-:/ 
The key tdq~~:::gp~1.timwd success of the Model 597 family ties in rnaintammg or 
reducing manut'a:8fildijg~9~ts without sacrificing the quality of product delivered to the 
marketpJl.l.,~~@il.l.'Q:!~P:Pr'O'dhbt' differentiation. Points for consideration are: 

Subject to Protective 

• :g§'~t reducti~~ij,!:t~'pportunities such as the elimination of the receiver dovetail cut 
ru.i(Ldrilling artdhapping of scope base holes on the receiver bv redesigning the 
r™~~Y@f ~~!~'·mffi1t in ba~es, similar to the Ruger l 0/22" , . 
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